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Trip in a Chandler Limousine
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At Dempster's

Easter Purchases from Omaha
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for a Kodak

Boosts Beddeo Credit System

: VALESKA SURATT SHOPPING
i i. i.

' Frjious Actreti Does Her Easter
Buying in Omalin.

SECURES THE LATEST FASHIONS

I rirnitrtl with the Trcntmcnt
Iter lijr the Nnmerana

IMnrm Ylnltctt on llrp
Tour.

(Continued from Vane, Klsht.)
uct aolil ! them nnl lctt tho oJtico
much fofrmhed.

A VMt tn Ilr. Tod. I.
IVrhaps tho Interest dlspluyod

bj- - Minn HuMtt diirtnir tho ehtlro tilu
wax nt tho office of Dr. Todd, dentist,
with offices In tho hraudota bultdlnR.
Not tlmt dentistry holds less dread for
tho actor lady than for private mortals,
hut Sir. Todd's Improved methods ot den-
tistry, which hus startled tho cntlro den-
tal profession, and which has brought
manufacturers of dentnl products to
Omaha on investlsatlnK missions, held
an absorbhiK Interest for tho Orpheum
headllner. She was quick to see the

advantajtos of Ur. Todd'a "wholf
tooth" patent over the unsanitary brlde

which Is now centrally used. Her
own experience with tho latter made her
particularly ready to brllevo that the
plan tot t)r. Todd was much superior.

"It seems to mo that manufacturers of
tho old styles would bo greatly benefited
by adontlntr your methods." ahe told "Dr.
Todd. Upon bolnff Informed that many
of them wflrc already considering the
marketlnc ot Dr. Todd's patent, she
wished him much success.

A Examination.
Still another place of considerable In-

terest to Miss Suratt was the Flltton
Optical company, flhe wished an ex-
amination of her eyes and was pleased
by the thpiouali manner In which Mr.
Flltton handled her casei Expert In his
line, Mr. Flltton rendered quick and ef-
ficient srrvlco to this as to alt other opti-
cal problems which are dally broufiht to
him. The seriousness dlsplnyod by the
patient made It evident that cood eye-ila- ht

Is, a noccsstty to success on the
stttje as to moat other walks In life.

Commends This Hraem,
It seemed rather Incongruous with her

soneral prosperity that Miss Suratt
should display an Interest In the cpedlt
clothing; plan ot tho Oeddeo Clothlnr com-
pany. However, when she disclosed the
fact that she had availed herself ot just
such a system when she was working for
Pi per week, there was little room for
surprise. In talking to Elmer Beddeo,
proprietor of the business, Miss Suratt
waxed eloquent in her commendation far
a, system whereby tho less fortunate could
obtain a decent supply of seasonable ap-

parel on as convenient basis as he of-

fered. She was astonished, however, at
the largo selection and the General high
quality of goods which may be obtained
In this way at Beddeo's.

SInr Bar n. Chandler.
Before returning to her hotel Mlia

Suratt held a long discussion with W. U
Huffman, from whoso establishment she
had been provided with a Chandler
limousine. The general excellence of the
car had appealed to her from the' start,
and It Is expeoted she will purchase one
before leaving Omaha.

When shown tho originals from which
Ilia accompanying pictures were pro-
duced Miss Surntt exclaimed that tis
was the finest bit ot photography she had
ever seen, ahd the cspertness displayed
by The Beo photographer in snapping
them with the utmost dispatch was n,

revelation to her. She expressed griat
pleasure at the number ot tine establish-
ments sho had visited and declared tlia
trip more than worth while.

Master Bakers to '

Have Booth at the.
Low Cost Exhibition

An Important meeting of the Master
Bakers' association of Omaha was held
last night at the New Kncland bakery,
when over thirty members ot the as-

sociation heartily endorsed the Retail
Grocers' "how-Cost-- Mvlng" show,
which will be held at the Auditorium
April 26.

The bakers decided to have a large
booth, which wll bo known as "master
bakers " booth, and In this booth a
large oven will be placed where large
quantities ot bread will he baked dally
by experienced bakers. This, booth wl
be ono of the features of the show, and
will contain approximately 00 square feet
of apace. About 200 loaveB of bread will
probably be baked each day during the
show and this will probably be given to
the various charitable organisations ot
the city, Kaeh baker will take a personal
Interest In the bopth and will contribui
certain fancy lines of his own bakery,
and this will be exhibited In ths booth.

H. O. Kuennn, president of the Master
Bakers' association, appointed K, J,
Kelly, C. W. Ortman, George "W'lnelade,
J, Bums and Phil TVIendhell to arrange
for this exhibit, and also urged each
baker to help boost the'ehow, J. Burns
of the Burns Baking company was In-

strumental Ip securing this large exhibit
for the bakers, as he considered the Re-
tail Grocers' show an Ideal place to show
the housewives the Inside working of

sanitary bakery.

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
IS BOOSTING ARBOR DAY

The small booklets on beautifying thtf
Lincoln Highway through Nebraska on
Arbor day, April a, recently prepsredi
atid sent out from the office of State
Consul !. B. Waldron, have attracted a
great deal of attention, not only through
Nebraska, but eswhere

The national headqusrters of the as-

sociation at Detroit hart asked for a
supply of the booklets that they might
send cne to each of the consuls In the
states traversed by the Lincoln Highway,

Mrs. E. K. KendaJl of Chicago, chair-
man of the Wncoln lflghwey tree-planti-

eomralttta of the General rederton
of TVomtn'a Clubs, an asoo)aUen rp-rtstntl-

1,W,& member, has ssktd
for lorae of these to ui In her wprk.

A Consumptive Cous;h.
Btpp It nd 1st relief for weak lungs,

coughs and cold i with Dr. King' Nt
Discovery. Ie and 11,'A All

Merchants
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Dr. Todd Explains His Methods

, -- THESE , .PtlQTOSj, TAKEN Ilf ,

Bee Photographic Department

Bee Engraving Department
Commercial Photographers and Engravers- -
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